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LABOR MARKET

NEWS LEITER

Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street

Au~usta,

Maine

APRIL .. 1952
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY

LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS
Greatly expanded la bor requirem en t arc a n ticipated in a number of different ind u. trie. during
the next frw mon t h .
In cr<>a ·<'d hiring · hould re ult in a ma rked decline by mid-su mmer in the number of worker
in the ~Iain e la bor ma rket.
Although impro,·e ment in general economic conditions a re in pro pect, ub ·tantial labor
surplu. rs in some manufacturing centers may not be ea ed unle t hr textile in du ·try pull out
of it present . lump.
Srasonal facto r have been la rgely res ponsible for a 2. 3 per cent drop in nonagricult ural employment sin ce t he fi rst of the year. H o weve r, t he :\larch nonfarm employment levrl of 261,900
wa. 2,000 above that of a year ago.
There have been no significan t changes durin g the Ia ·t fe"· months in t he average hourly or
weekly earnings of production workers employed in Maine m a nufact uring indu · tries, but earnings
ar<' run ning ab ~\'C Ia t year.

JOB OUTLOOK IN MAINE

ANTICIPATED SEASONAL DEMAND

The O\'('r-all job picture in ~Iaine ·hould
becomr much improYed wit hin t he next t wo
or t hree month , according to the current
outlook. Foreca t wit h re pect to expected
level of acti vity in everal importa n t indust! i "s, ,,·hich a lmo t invariably have greatly
expa nded la bor requirement during the lat ter
pa t of t he ·pring and in the s ummer months,
point to a decided upswing in the total number
of job opportuni tic "·bich wiJl be a vail able
to per ·ons in the la bor ma rket. Al though
t here appa ren t ly is no relief in . ight from th e
textil e indu. try lump a nd , in pite of pos ible
dec line in the labor need of orne other of
t he. 'ta te's major non ea onal industrie which
a t t he moment do not t a nd to benefit directlv
from the nat ional defen e mobilization progra m , t here nrc pro ·pect of incrca cd employmr nt in indu trie - uch a . hiphuilding,
ordna nce, a nd metal products - which producr good. con idered v ital in the pla nning
of the defense of t he count ry.

ActiYitie in which t he greate t ea onal
employment gains a re expected to he made
bv m id- ummer in clude : con tract constr uct1on ; food p roces ing; agricult ure; and tho e
bu ine c ( ummer hotels, porting cam p ,
·ummer camps for you t hs, eating a nd d1inking
places, filling stations, a mu ement place ,
reta il sale e tabli shmcn ts, water tran por tation er vices, etc.) which benefit directly
from the tate' po i tion as one of t he country' leading ummer vacation meas. Alth ough re iden tial building con t ruction may
be belmY level of the In t few : ummcr , in
, -iew of the exten ·ivene of a nticipated labor
requirement on evera l major nonresidential
project , no experienced co n truction worker
in ~Iaine should have a ny difficulty in obt ~u ning employment this year. .Job in the
food processing a nd agricul t ural industries
·hould run above Ia t year ' peak ' , a nd, indicative of a n an ticipa ted banner year in the
recreation field i the fact t hat employer · in

MAY 1 3 1952

orne resort 'ections already are contacting
local employment offices for the purpose of
signing up workers for the coming eason.
Normally, uch contacts a re not made to any
appreciable extent until June.

PROJECTED NATIONAL
MANPOWER NEEDS
~ 'ince economic trends in this , 'tate are dependent to a large degree upon developments
in the country a a whole, a nd since longrange employ ment trend prediction applyinoto the nation a rc exceptionally encouraging,
t he employment ituation in ~Iaine during
the next two year ' hould be relatively favor-·
able. According to forecasts of the united
, ' tates Bureau of Labor Stati tic. , a net expansion demand for 1.5 million persons will
develop during calendar year 1952, and in
1953 a n additiona l 2.1 million worker " ·ill
be needed if a nticipated manpower goal
are to be reached. E timate · indicate that
in 1952 the ·ize of the a rmed force will increase bv 200 thousand to 3.6 million; defen e
employment will rise by 2.3 million to 7.7
million; and nondefen e job will drop 1
million to 55 million. The decline in nondefen e employment in 1952 will more tha n
be made up for in 1953 by a n increa e of 1.6
million. Other additional need for 1953
will be: a rmed force - 100 thou and; a nd
defense industries - 400 thou and.

be cneuuntered when attemp ts are made to
fill certain job openings in the logging a nd
lumbering, metal trade , dome ·tic crvice,
ordna nce, and con truction field·. IIO\rcver.
any labor hortage, which materialize ·hould
be localized and of a type that can be re olnd
l:lub tantially through relaxations in hiring
pecification , within-plant upgrading, job
dilution , or int erarcn recruiting.

ADEQUACY OF MAINE'S
LABOR SUPPLY

CURRENT UNEMPLOYMENT
Current ly, the volume of unemploymrnt in
~In inc i at a comparatively high level. In
fact, it may be deduced from trend! in unemployment insumnce claim. loads and acti,·e
regi trations for work in the sixtern local
office. of the ~Iaine Employment :-;rctu ity
C'ommis ion, that un employment ha ri en to
it~ highe t point ince the outbr('ak of the
Korean \-Yar. On April 1, the number of
" ·orker ' actiYely seeking work through the
facilitic of the local office.· wa ' approximately
19,000. This repr('sented an increase of
nearly 4.100 during a three-month period.
from th e first of the current year, and indicated an in crease over a year ago of around
14 per cent. Th e ri. e in unemployment ince
J anua ry i attributable partly to sea onal
employment red uction in wood · operation ,
con truction work , and retail trade, and partly
to adve1 e development of a non ea onal
nature in the textile indu try. The tweh·e
month increa ·c ha been cau ed primarily by
both direct and indirect effect of the lump
in textile manufacturing.

Numerically, the over-all upply of labor in
Maine hould prove to be more than ufficient
to meet all demand ·which may rea onably be
expected to a ri e in the fore eeable fu ture.
The current upply wi ll be augmented within
the next two months by th e en trance into the
labor market of youth from high chool and
colleges, and a
ummer job opportunitie
develop in various fields - particu larly in
the food procc ing indu try - hou e" ·ive
who usually eck this type of employment
will become available. It i po iblc, becau e
of such factors as unequa l di tribution geographically of the labor demand and supply,
distaste on the part of some worker for the
classes of jobs which are open, and the lack
of qualified worker in a few killed occupational group , t hat recruitment problems will

LABOR SURPLUS AREAS
Although the number of joble worker' in
~Iaine ha
been on the increa e in recent
month , the current le\·el of unemployment,
on a ' tate-wide ba i , is not high enough to be
of 0 Teat significance, e pecially when it i. considered that three year ago there \\'Cre
about twice a many worker in the labor
market a there arc~ at pre cnt. H owever,
there are a rea, within the tate where ·ubtantial urplu c of labor, cau ed by other
than seasonal flu ctuation in employment
requirement , have become evident. The
out tanding surplu es of thi type are found
in everal communitic - Lewi ton and Biddeford par ticularly - in which textile and rela ted manufacturing plants have experienced
izcable employment curtailment .
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N ONAGRICULTURAL EMPLO YMENT
Total nonagricultural employment in JVIa ine
hn been following a do'm"·ard trend ince
the beginning of the winter, but during the
middle week of March there " ·ere approximately 2,000 more workers in tlw , tate with
nonfarm jobs than during the comparable
week of 1951. According to preliminary
estimate. compi led by the Maine Employment Security Commission in cooperation
with the United States Bureau of Labor
:-;t._ttistic , 261,900 per ons " ·ere on the pay
rolh; of nonagricultura l employer during
pay period · ending neare t ~larch 15 thi ·
year, whereas in rnid-~Iarch Ja t year the
number engaged in nonfarm activitie m1
259,900. The higher le,·el thi year mt:;
achieved a a result of expansion · not only
in clefen ·e-connect ed indu trie but al ·o in
some indus tries " ·hich \Yere not linked directly " ·ith the defen e production program.
Indust ry groups hav ing the most not e" ·orthy
twelvc'-month gains included: lumber and
wood products; ship-building; and contract
construction. Those in wh ich fairly large
decline. occurred included: machinery ; t extil e · ; and retail trade.

After Five Days Return T o
MAINE
EMPLOYMENT S ECURITY COMMISSION
A uGUSTA

MAI NE

OFFICIAL BusiNESS

AVERAGE WORKWEE K AND
EARN INGS
Informa tion furni hed by elected ma nufacturing employers in :\1aine indicated that
the av erage number of hour · worked per
'"eek by production worker· was 41.2 hours in
March. This wa onl~· slightly below the
average workweek of 41.4 hour · for both
.Ja nuary a nd February, and wa one-tenth of
a n hour above the average for a year ago. It
may be concluded from the hour of work
data a · embled that , while some ma jor manufacturing pla nt have been fo rced to operate
on a ·hortened work-week ba ·is, on the " ·hole,
production " ·orkers with jobs have been
affQrded fa irly teady employment in recent
month . The a,·erage hourly earning.· of
production workers a mount ed t o 1.3-! and
their weekly earning · averaged 55.1 in
~larch .
There ha,·e been no outstandinorecent change in earning · da ta , but over the
cour. e of the last twelve month upward
wage-rate adjustments in a few industries
have served to raise th e s ta te-wide average ·.
Last year in :\1arch the avNagc hourly nnd
weekly earnings were 1.29 and . 52.99 respectively.
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